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01I'JIFE DOUGIIT HISFillWEOlVERS DETECTIVES MiUi

COUNSELED VIOLENCE flJLV TROUSERS
ISSUE - is undo mt' iniiscity hall, and could see from there five

carloads of Cltlsen' Alliance mm. andWitnesses Blame Employers Mrs. Annie McDulin Says
Husband Is Spendthrift ;

--rWants Divorce.
for Riots in the Cripple

Creek District. ' -
Attorney fN. Teal PresentsContemplated Improvements

miiiua go up Bull hill. They got on
and gathered up all the union men.
Then we aaw them loot the union store.
I got away to Gillette, where I bid 14
hours, then boarded a train and escaped
to Denver -- d reported what bad hap-
pened.

After wandering' about considerably
Easterly finally located at Sliver City,
Idaho, where he has been working: since.

Murdered His Wife at Nyssa
.'' ' af 1 "i ii '

Hi l' issaaawsmwawas V .V'

M'GEE SWEARS THAT 'Will Hardly Be Attempt in Jiaineur uounty, twiALL HIS WAGES AREPortland's Contentions In
Controversy Started by Years Ago Chaplain Says

Federal Attornejs Refuse to"
Discuss In Any Phase the
Story to Effect That Gov-

ernment's Investigation Is
- a Mere Farce, .

He met Jack Slraoklns at Silver City inORCHARD IS PERJURER SPENT ; FOR DRINKScd, as 3Iayor Lane Has
Fears of Council's Tower December. 1B06. Simraklns told him Or--Spokane in an Effort to t He Died a Christian Mechard Was selling mining stock and

writing insurance In southern Idaho,in Submitting Issue. Lower Shipping Cost. orden's Crime.Defense In Haywood Trial Calls Men His
'

Spree-s- , Says LonjSufferlngat the request of the union there to
to Show That the Assassin' Tale Wife, Were Marked bj the Num.organise a new local.

Soon after Slmnklns went back. Or
ber of raydays lie Had ' Duringchard wrote to him and told him he

was doing fine and wanted him to come
Is a Mass of Gigantic Falsehoods
Throughout. -

v the Month, 'tWishlnt-to- Boreas ef The Jnerasl.). Until th courts have pawed upon out ana join mm in selling stocK ana
wrltlnsr insurance. On two occasions (Sptrtst DUpstcb to Tne JoarsaLI Tho slory to ths offect that th go.Washington, June 18. At the. hearingthe Validity of the bond issues voted by he had similar letters from Orchard. Salem, Or.; June 81. Hollver Me-- ernment's investigation of the Southern.of the Spokane rate case before the I

Zs ; Hot aa Zafoonsr. ' gorden expiated hi crime, tho killingthe people of Portland at the June elec-

tion, none of . the " contemplated im interstate commerce commission today j Paclflo land grant la a mere farce, and
that United States lltnma Tt T

. , .:' (By John Kevins.)' . .

" ,
' (Journal (Special Sertlce.V Borah then '

cross-examin- Easterly,
J.' N. Teal,- presented the contention of f who said he knew Steunenberg was the past year, and I bought them nr ...i h.K.. . t- ,-provement are likely to be attempted.

Grave doubt a to (be legality of the Townsend, - of North Dakota, bad beenBolse, Idaho, June 21. When . Bill the federation. OrchardloPortland intervenors in substance as posed (..,;.. state prison today. As he stood on thehim In Allman in August, 1901 that Defoltowsi 'council' action in submitting the bond Easterly resumed the stand this morn
Ins; in the Haywood trial Darrotr imme r".",:0;" :."l,v l:L : caffol lie made no peecH whatever,

sent to Portland in th interests of ths
railroad company, brought fortb smiles
from Ue. TawhimiiI mwtA TTmIa4 BMm

cause Steunenberg had deported him he
would get even. Easterly admitted heAs it is conceded that, water com- -issue to popular, vote have been raised but finally whispered a prayer as thepetition at coast point controls rates dlately took him into a recital of the anew in November or December. 1905
that Orchard was in Caldwell but said Attorney WlUlam C. Bristol this mornspending all hi wage for intoxicating ... .... . "at coast points, and as all rates bear j events In ths Cripple Creek district

a relation to each other there remains 1 which culminated In the wholesale de-- ing. Although ' botb men refused tohe aid not know Steunenberg lived there.
When asked why he had not given the
Information to the officers that Orchard

liquors. McMcDulln sougnt a divorce MmJl
.v. a A,.r,r.. ?u" th. CP was placed overbat one question" for the commission j portation of union men,. Easterly en discuss the sltuaUon In detail, it was

evident they regarded1 it a aa attack--

on Mr. Bristol and th department of

v., ... i ms race.
Mra McDulin always could tell when The tnnan threatened Steunenberg. he said:to consider under this complaint shall phatlcally denied any knowledge what

and these doubt have received added
,' force from carefully considered opin-

ion submitted to Mayor Lane by Judge
Seneca Smith. In his estimation-ther-
were such grave defects In the pro-
ceedings that the bonds would be
valid --if J.ssued.anda. Judicial deter,
mination of the question' .will undoubt-
edly be necessary. ,r t ... ,

' Bequests Other Opinions.

l nave never been an informer."rates, bereduced lf so, ehallSpokana 1 soeverjpf the Jindlcatorl.dlsastfiCthe Eitsterl A hat--he-fo- te n-- tnferirales DO reduced or Shall ail mies e i Inrienenrienxa Amr.nt .vnlnalnn M nt anv nal machine under his bed when be left jusUce. rather than bearing upoa tha
real atatiia Vf (TAwnn'a .

McDulln-would-- ba .drunkr-b-aald,-- "d . 1 minutes .f terward Megorden
looking up the datea of his pay days, wa declared dead, by Dr. J. IX Shaw,
If he was paid every week, he was Prison physician. ; -

drunk every week. If pay day casae " waa one of the quickest and most
twice a month, then McDulin was drunk featureless hangings ever held at the

the district, but did. however, leave twotaken Into conaideratlon and reducttona 1

th-
made all polnta? ?. trhii. JJh r.'itt.Ii'!;"The evidence ahowa . that Spokane f."" wh"? tl J.

. j 'rui'i mere. won, ' -...Joseph R holts, a Mullen miner.' for.h.. hA.. .neM.iiv. r..nH h, n(.r. I S"n men .or me aiineowners assocu- -In order to obtain all possible light! Mr. Townsend apparently InterpretedtWlC'ft 'UlOItth - - viisuii. tne viiejr inviucim y mm 111 fsiii
If wages came only one a month. lnw'r andoolhpaing of an employupon the knotty legal problem thus entlal rates and a great aone carved off un nd J'lonta of the district were meriy or cripple creek, who is sccused

by Orchard of having made a trip Into th story aa an effort on th part of
tne vindicator at the time the attemntpresented. Mayor Lan has requested the northwest for her special benefit iULS?,j!f l, 'Jr. ining ana

the oplniona of other attorneys, among On the other hand, the evidence ahowa "Pected In mining camps When the Southern Pacific official to draw him
Out In the hone that he would reveal 'was made to blow tin a carload nf ihi.

McDulin was drunk once a month, but ' ve local electric company, wno was
as the time between pay days and the overcome by --the sight of th banged
else of the pay checks increased, the man. - - - ,

length of the sprees would Increase sc- - Besides the newspaper, men only a
men are not working. '; them R. W. Montague of the executive that distribution rates from coast cities "We kept our men in line," said he. der was called. He confronted Orchard

on the stand and the latter said he wasre very high, the natural methods for hi plan and th work he ha thus faraccomplished, for he made the follow-
ing statement:

--an tnrougn tne dirncuity. i
"Detectives of the mine owner not tne man he meant flhnlta mM the cordlngly. When McDulin draws his score oipeopie witnessed tne .execution,

wages he goes to a saloon and sta-- a among these were Sheriff Stevens of
there until Tils money is all ope, test.- - Portland and Father ievesque of Wood- -

me interior to get tne oenent or low
rates is through the water haul to the
coast and low distributive rates out If

only other Shotts he knew in the dis "The attorney-gener- al dlreoted ma tala ted among the union men and coun

ooara, ana while there Is reason to be-
lieve that they will not coincide en-tlre- ly

with Judge Smith a conclusions,
it is admitted that the matter Is toograve to allow final .action until the
courts have rendered final decision.

The total bond issues voted by the

trict was a man be understood was proceed to Portland and perform certainseled violence, but every union officer fled Mrs. McDulin, ' ourn, wregon. 5 , ,,.the earnings and surplus of northern
roads are great, those of the O. R. & N.

gun mm for tha mlneowners. Hewss not cross-examine- d.
services on Dehalf of th government
I am Carrvinar out thoae inatructlnna aaueorse Breen. a rancher. formrl.

Jjecree of divorce and tn custody or Megorden's Crime.
ferthree minor children, from. 14 to Megorden was Bs years of age and
1 years, of are. were M"; lived on a farm near Nysss, in Malheur

are greater and every reason that would
Justify reduction of rates to Spokane

industriously aa I can. I will not per- - .
mit myaelf to he diverted from Ihlapeopia in june amounted to ia,l25,ooo. inuriiNi man on in, pinninpa anfi i'r n.. i , . . , . . '

stood firm against it and used all In-
fluence to prevent any disturbances.
We kept peace as much as possible,
although our men were ordered off the
streets and from the vicinity of the
union halla.

"The defense promises' a big surprise
3 PP " with even greater- - fore to- - re-- "" ,V county, in iarcn, iu, ne snot anapie vreea railway was at the Independence depot the dav of the tnni ri sisi

work by any attack which may be madeupon the department of luatloe. To da, coaat cities. 1 " glued his wile, Mary aiegorden, alterparks. boulevals. city docks,
system,i neW ; i",0", J.'?t ,fnronl

flreboat and a new Madison; street .hIherally on
sion, and saw tha hounds brnmrht fnunhave gen- - ' wum w wup weaj vuw s lanui; auarrei, auring wuica vn uithe penitentiary at Canyon City to thewestbound rates. Itbridge. soon, it is claimed . to nave oisinter- - BL Ik Weaver deserted his wife, on" DOU 0lai c

Weaver, heAauae she would not neii un. During the. melee Mrs. Meai-en- oi tne crime.ls time the coast should receive some sted' witnesses;, witnesses who will tes-- gorden started to run to a neighborsbeneflt from the great volume of traffic Bloodhounds Trail Officers. mit blm to whip their -- year-old in-
valid daua-hter- . according to the. testi bouse, but was overtaken by her husC E. Colllna teatlfliuf th.t h. band, who in a moment of passion shotit produces.

"While not desiring any rat wars, the
railroads have pushed the coast cities

tiry regarding the Plnkertons' opera-
tion in the rank of the union. 'SCoOee Contradicts Orchard.

Prior to Easterly's telling his story

Judge Smith, In a written opinion sub-
mitted to the mayor yesterday after-noon, holds that the action of the peo-
ple in voting these bond Issues was
wholly invalidated by the irregularity
f the council's orelimlnary proceedings

and that the councilman became sub--

5?y J?ftr th.e Independence explosion
bloodhounds followed the Inlt ,k.

so would enable the enemies of the gov-
ernment to defeat the effort to protect
the government' interests. I shall con-
tinue my work and will be Influencedonly by auch instruction as I may re-
ceive from the attorney-genera- l.
. "I must decline to stats what X have
done or what I will do. My Instructionsare to report these matters to the atto-
rney-general not to the newspapers."

Mr. Bristol followed his usual policy
In regard to government business and
said: ,

"Following mir aatahllahul tuh

. . . . i,. . . ' ..una iiivto the limit in diverting traffic and cre- -

mony riven by-Mr- s. Weaver In seek-
ing a divorce. . They were married in
1855, and have one daughter, Eva, aged
10 years. The desertion is allea-e- d to
have occurred at Cascade Lock on St

ana sineo ner.
Megorden, according to v th prison

chaplain, E. W. St Pierre, died a Chris-
tian and to the last protested that he

u-- 10 impmy enenrr "Ai" Beemers'a tins exclusive sones . for rival, cities the proceedings were Interrupted to per-- nuuea. J18 was twice bullrtenned Anrlthrough arbitrary power. Portland mil in recall or vr. l. l Mcuee by tne once sent to tail for helnv nk rr.jcri to proceedings for removal fromoffice by their failure to observe the naa not oeiioerateiy committed tnePatrick' day. 1903.knew Steve Adams pretty well but hadrest confident on the advantage which state;- - McOee had testified that be saw
no court or commission can deprive her Orchard in Wallace In July, 104. which That her huaband wa discharged rji"! rHe waaL an educated man andprovisions or tie city charter.It Is expected that Mayor Lane will four times from different position ?or ?" ""Vi n "VJ?3?of water competition and all that she statement absolutely contradicts that of
asks Is the same rates that are given Orchard, who swort at that time he was k i . . u . i ..nr. A I c-- dioi u vjviwi, JlD ws luau Ui ouem'

tii linn aooui ine piace. He waa member of the union with Easterly.Barker. Pavls and Orchard.
.'--

X f' Ty,or. "? Independence miner
isu a xormai proclamation announcing the result of the norm In r vnl ,. ...ri - ,nH .th.ir i.tr..iH stry and botany, and at one time was refusing to dlsouaaby these railroads to other Jobbing cen In Denver preparing to set out for Call- - publisher of a paper at Canyon City.

f?n' ndu"l??.aJ,dw,at tV. ll. was normally. It is said, of a kindwnm aa t n e w inin nw. iwi rm m h r ar b e i aai

thorlxlng the proposed bond issues, butthis will probably be merely the pre-
liminary to steps carrying the whole

ters on their respective roads. She
will be satisfied with nothing less." '

Bates Are Tax.

xornia ana blow up Bradley. Mcuee
stuck to his original story again today,
fixing the year positively by the fact
that a Republican campaign was on at

ness, I have nothing to say on th ed

land grant Inquiry. ,r
Friend of Mr. Bristol constru thstory a revival of the fight In thsenate last year when hla confirmation

"rmmoer or the Western
Fk-ii- Uved nep lh O'Po1 whenexplosion occurred. He knew Beemerie."" .Tnt't0 h Pt tho morn- - cases, said Mra. Keefe,- - her husband the corridor of the south ward, accom

: "Transportation rates are a tax which
must be distributed equitably," was the
contents of Brook Adams' opening argu-
ments as counsel for Spokane in the

the time. The only man he ever heard
advocate violence in the lodge was a
visiting- - member named Charles Bock-ma- n,

who afterward turned out to be a
xo nis empiuyera ana piaaucu wiia i- -,. ii,u Rnallah- anarmwa h h.

as federal attorney for Oregon was
held up.- , ..

MORTAR BED SOFT . ';
them for the sake of herself and child. nlln( themeiva imnriaon.d within th.

1Z iu "P'osion and saw theJL'itk9 thf. tr Beemers house.brought up ar the kitchen door.The prosecution secured answers toUin w?H?t,fn" Indicating thatHJwimi'hf .hv borne after,t.ln .k. jt -- 1

rate case yesterday srternoon. "Rail-
way manarers. therefore, are trustees Out Iate at sTlgbt. V inclosure. This heart went out to thdetective. . .

Following the Independence explosion Keefe spent all bis money away from b rds snd be opened a window to liberof property In which people have in
alienable ownership, and must account home, frequently staying out until mid- - te tnem..

.i.ki n. -- ia ki. .ir. Insteasl of having final rellslous ex.and the dog followed this fresh scent.to tne oeonia ror ail sucn taxes col
BUT IT TOOK HAIR OFF

klelser says the horse jt down in
tofd her he did not know how to play ! n th .caffold. they wer heldwives jraylor ths lie, - :

isasteny went to cnppio creek, men
with a number of frlenda Ntook a car to
Victor. Ths cars were crowded and
nearly everybody wa carrying arms.
He had a revolver. Ho got over to Vic-
tor and found a street meeting in prog- -

lected. Bates must never be higher than
WOOd swore nneltlvlv cards, ut cam home one morning at "will maintain the transportation sys

o'clock and demanded something totem." ,,' the hot mortar bed1 because he did notIned it thua enntntllotlnv r eat and when she tried to oulet himAdams then averred that the issue ROOSEVELT CLUB IS

question into court, a it Is evident.that the bonds will be unsalable un-
til all doubt is removed aa to their le-
gality. . .

Two Serious Objections.
' In the opinion submitted to the mayor

by Judge Smith two serious objectionsto the bonds sr raised. The first isthat the council failed to comply withthe provisions of article E of the char-ter prescribing the only means by whichpublic utilities msy be acquired by thecity and the second is that the coun-
cil has no power to initiate amendmentsto the charter, this power resting sole-ly with the legal voters of the city.upon the first point raised by JudgeSmith he says in part; .

'The only authority contained In thecity charter for the issuing of bondsfor the acquisition of Such publlo Utili-
ties as those for which these
amendments provide. Is contained "inarticle of the charter. h ... i-

"This article of the charter prescribesthat the proceeding to acquire any pub-
lic utility must commence with a. ntl.

be threw a cup of tea in ber face, tes- -i ran, h urmg minuunuou mm ine irmi- -
ers of the Citizens' Alliance would
spesk. ,'They were openly cursing Fed lined we woman. .

at bar was whether rates to Spokane
from the eaat are reasonable. lie at-
tacked fundamentally James J. Hill's

Ilk tbe color, ef hi hair, which waa
red, but then the horse did not. tell
Klelser that SO it will have to he taken

FORMED ON EAST SIDEMrs. Keefe was granted a divorce.

yore tie found the wire wltl? plecci
mJ'I . ",volv2IV H- - ld Nsylorm for awhile, but finally lithim go home. He Identified
hirr.v,V)lvir wh.lch wa Introduce

iC

eration men. ana aectaring . iney ouent the custody of the baby and - Sit aplan of distribution of surpluses on the
Great Northern, showing that they as a Joke. The horse, however, doe not

consider it is a Joke at all and In thi
to be hung.
- When the meeting began C C Hamlin
and Samuel Crump got In a wagon to

month for the child' support ' She is
working in th city to support herself. ; The "second elective term" idea waa

put into active form- - last night when
should have been handled so as to give
the people a share In the surplus in the
form of lower rates.

The couple were married at San Fran-ciac- o
in June, 1908.speaic- - Hamlin declared tne independ-

ence explosion was due to the Federa the Eighth Ward Roosevelt Republican
future will eschew slacking lime whefT
seeking for a soft place, In which tolight - ,."'', , V,;'.'.;'

it all cam about "because Mr .Klelser
Used humane hamesa and AM not have

Lillian k. Harper was granted a dltion, and declared that the cltisensAdams alleged the railway is not met Vl-- 2pi.oy'' Nevada, Jeweler,at San rnnnientitled to collect a transportation tax snouia hang nny members ana. run the vorce from Frank I Harper - on thel CIUD waa permanently t organised , ana
ground of desertion. They were mar-- 1 of fleers elected. At the same tlma theopsratlng a moving picture show hSfrom people on a irancnise wnicn ine ried , at JLoyal. Wisconsin, on July . 4. first Oregon indication of ; the farothers out er the district - . t

"Then," Continued the witness,1 '"fire-
works began, v I fired with the others.

blinkers on the bridle. If he had the '

horse would not have become scared atpeople gave freely. ,.

lie classed the Great Northern. the 885. Lottie Underhlll said that Oeorae I rearhint- - nl tn ,ir- - - h Mmin.uii"in.,nJBan rancisco on two
wSKHS? i1.?. hA m thi Underhlll descried her more than a year tlon of Roosevelt for-- another term wa , th stenographer and so wOuld not have

I ' eated TWhen the shooting was over I took to
himself ln the mortar bad.steel trust and Standard Oil as the three

great Simon-pur- e trusts and monopolies rtchmln 'l!?1"1 been alf0- - ftc' h. haa supported him shown by a set of resolutions sdoptedthe upper part of town on a hllL and
saw the soldiers surround the miners in
the union hall. Are into the building and
arrest all who' were there. 1 went home,
but stopped on thb way to warn the

i4 f i declared he would get Oven rntd a divorce and the privilege of the president and placing the club on
Vl w,n ,or Ho was a Jfuln her maiden name, Theiaen. record as being in favor of his reeleo-f- hmrrrJJ;ithi"deJt,on n1 served on I"f7i were married ar Howard. South tlon. Th resolution Invite the co--

tion of 15 per cent of the voters to thecouncil, setting forth that the peti-
tioners favor making the acquisition
and praying that the matter be sub-
mitted to the people to be voted upon.
It is further provided that if all thevoters at the election at which the mat-
ter is submitted determine that the pro-
posed acquisition is desirable., then if

or this country .. ;
C. W. Bunn of St. Paul, representing

the Northern Pacific, spoke one hour
yesterday afternoon, attacking Adams'
theory that transportation rates con-
stitute a tax, claiming the theory in-

volves logically that a railroad must
be compensated by the public whenever

boys to get out rl) . : "" w.BwHiwr, . - , operation or an other republican club
InM P?hly 1.. n,,"n "wed Crane f a Way Heibert Baa Away. In the work of creating a sentiment aojihl.PJfr?.d'.8Pr --

. nl?n who John P Neibert wa. contented a. . strong that, President Roosevelt will be
Easterly Armed KtmseLf.

A few days ego Mr. Klelser, of the.
Arm of Foster A Klelser, purchased a '

brand-ne- w horse of a rich and ruddy
sorrel color. - Th man who owned him
aid the nag would not scare at Gu-brl- el

trumpet, but nevertheless yes- -
terday morning, when he was hitched up
and left stanuing for a few moment he '

looked behind him and saw the sten-
ographer ' bearing rapidly down upon
him. - : - S - :,....

Being a bashful horse ha hnllnl irui

' "I got my Winchester pumo shotgun . o naa benedict so lone as he lived with his wi'u aicuepi in nominationwi, theuiw.-mi- n " L '.red "P00 lmine umity to De. acquired would costmore than could be paid for from the
and plenty of ammunition and marched
down the street- - through Independence
to Ooldfleld. where 1 met a number of
federation members. Some were armed,
and others were not We went to the

, hiirei lry "pd asked blm to give her a home of fheir " . ,

rnneieJ.i 5.5.th "oords. own. he Pcked UD his clothes and . The. of fleers of the new club wereordinary revenues of the cttv ami F,e
Incurring of indebtedness and issuing

de-b- y

the to kiln order .,5?,? made Parted, according to Mr. Nelberfs testl-umo-

times, mony. They were married In February.
eiectea as ronows: irreeident, H. H.
Newhall; vice president, H. B. Dlcken- - in turning the cornel at Kveratt an.i

1902, and the desertion occurred in June "oni secretary-treasure- r, w, E. William Fifth streets failed to get the angle
short enough. ' Conseouentlv he headed

vi ounus is necessary, tne council Js
directed to call a special election, t
which the question as to whether thebonds of the city for the purchase of

190R. aaid th woman. She waa son.
a divorce, and ner maiden name, BerthaHARt.ir.1AII PAYS OPERATORS TO Smallwood, was restored to her.- - PPWATTiQ WAQ QHfWrv

straight into a large mortar box, where,
workmen were slacking lime for use on,
the new Mason-Khrma- n building. Therunaway landed in the middle of th

umma J. IJiurhead was rranted a a. vuiu limj uwui v

ratea and trarric cause losses 10 loaas.
He claimed water competition does con-
stitute a large element of traffic from
east to west and must govern rates.
An Important concession made by Bunn
was that If any rates should be reduced
those from the Pacific coast to the in-

terior points should be lowered. . This
Is the contention of J. N. Teal of the
coast Intervenors.- - -

FRENCH LABORERS TO
. CALL GENERAL STRIKE

V '
(Journal Bperlal Service.) ' '

.

Paris, June 28. France Is facing a
general strike of all laboring men in ad

box with all four feet slid and sat down
more or less gracefully in the steamine- - '

mixture. He did not stay long.FIIIE TO COURT TIE UP BROKERS After the combined efforts of severut

ZSSSSZ WITH GENERAL CUSTER
In January. 100. Desertion is alleged vto have occurred In September, l5os. - .

Martha Dlckerson was" granted a dl- - Among member of th O. A. R. and
yorce from Thomas Dlckerson on the military men generally there has been
ground of cruelty. She testified that reat deal of interest in the case
Dlckerson chased ber about the house of Charles H. Reynolds, awaiting trial
with a gun, ran around with other ln the county jail for the murder of
women. Paid too many attention tn hor George M. Hibblns.

men and a hoae of cold - water had .

ine uiuuy snail do issued; and it isfurther provided thst no other ques-
tion or thing shall be oted upon at
uch special election. It is further pro-

vided that bonds cannot ..be authorisedexcept upon a two thirds vote cast in
favor of such Issue and such special
election." '

- . Council X Powerless.,
- Upon the second point Judge Smithsays, in part: - -

"In proposing and submitting these
ed amendments to ; the charter

the council not only violated every pro-
vision of the charter applying, to therequisition of such utilities as these
amendments : purport to provide bonds
for, but in my judgment the council
bad no authority or power to propose

washed the burning lime off the hind- -
Quarters of th frightened steed an in-
ventory was taken and it was . found
that not much damage had been doneRailroad Magnate Released Telegraphers Will Invade sister, and cursed and swore at her. For tim it wa thought that theThey were married at McMinnville, Ore. accuaed man was the famous Custer

gon. . in March. 1889. James E. Backen. scout Charley Reynolds. The prisoner
Other than the removal of most of the
hair from that portion of th anatomy
where the lime bad had time to get in

recuperet- -

dition to the revolt of the. winegrowers.
Steps are being taken, the laboring men
thinking their demands will be granted
on account of the government's weak

From Arrest After Tlead- - Wall Streets Unless Com istoa was granted a divorce from THa himself, however, denies that ha la tha work. Th horse is nowBaclfPnstos on statutory grounds. They famous scout, though he served the ie 7h. farwere married in AnrimT 190 I government under Aialar In .il A"7 cour". Jnm anoTing Guilty Today. : panies Arbitrate Soon.ened condition. ....... i i.... ' . www...a i onera ana norur neaa.
hail y Aiia ai.H....General Custer

GLASCQCK FIRST AT 'ana sunmit these questions to the people
to be voted upon, the power to propone scouta three Indians' niI oil whui AVEATHER MAN SAYSman. Charley Reynolds. All were killed I(Joaroal 8oeelaI service .1 I rtslrlan t.... . . . . . I COLORED I'OFJMi. - i uii. to. ine snaaow or thelNew London. Conn., Jun 28. E. II I telegraphers' strike : he. e.nMOUNTAIN CLIMBING NO JJ0RE RAIN

no enact amendments to the charterIndependent of the council being vested
exclusively in the legal voters of the

in tne massacre in which Generalter lost his life. Th Charley Reynolds
Who waa killed waa nerhana tha auuiiHarrlman appeared aboard tn cutter I Wall street and the Chioa tw,.,

n- - . 1. 1 Aw . . m t i I A. . . a v I
ihiiiuus acoui in ui army at that timeYolumlaou Opinion. ,

Judge Smith's opinion' is too volumln
Charles H. Reynold, who la now ln thecounty jail, knew blm. but ha never

uranauu, wi wniuu in. uvara pi inquiry I iraae. .r, V W Will ' go down "Into 'Wallconvaned thi morning, and ' paid , the J ytreet." said President Small this morn-fin- e
fixed hf the board for violating th nS. "if the companies continue theirnilee aravAmtna veaterdav'a Yale.ttar I Present, attitude. We. ,1a nn. ,..,... a.

JUlJPS HER Dill
Rain was expected this morning; be-

cause of cloudy weather off th coast,
a low barometer and wind from the
ocean, Th weather bureau predicted

ciaimea to o tne famous scout.

v (Journal Special Bervlee.)'
London, June 28. J.- R. Glascock, for-

mer mayor of Oakland, California, had
the honor of being the first to reach
the ' top of tho dangerous Matterhorn
mountain this season. He raced up
with a Swiss for tbe honor, winning by
five minutes. ,. .,;

ous to allow full publication at this
time, but his conclusions are reinforced
by numerous references to the charter vara race, iu amuuni oi ine line hi mi eaireme measures, as theunknown. The board is not allowed telegraphers have ao wish to hamper

a u a I J aU. . .ti.. 1 I tha rnbn j . TWO DAYS' VACATION showers for tonight ln its morning for- -'
mj rvaiit tn9 iiuq uhu tne mai.ier is nuw i ""wws nu cummorciai ' in teres tfl cast but th dally bulletin had been off .unless it la , neoea.irv i m TXT.'VmwTvem T ' Vthtrrtmup to the treasury department If HarrlMayor Lane has the whole question

tinder advisement and' It is expected
that his ultimate action will be taken

- All X XjUXjXIAXJ lAUxll ln PrM" only two hour when dropsGrace Reed Was Accused ofman .light. "If both com Dan lea Minllniu In w,,.. fa, w iiittivruaiiav. a ramau tUiiai tm
KAairllw' mt .w,. .(n.. wAnM. l.wMAY SUTTON' WINS'

There was no session of federal ennrt I rile had tn Vr ua the suthi. atihnnf
' Robbing Andrew Johnsonarbitration we will let them have war.Thousands Of telearrama ara haln.RAIL SHIPMENT COST

witn a view to invoking. Judicial deter
mlnation of the legality of the bond issues. . .,-.- - . today nor Will there be tomorrow, he-- 1 Drotectlna- - umhrellaa .. VNEAV HONORS TODAY cause of the absence of Judge Chariest District Forecaster Beals predictsin North End Resort.MORE THAN BY WATER a woiverton, who la attending the south to west winds and probably fairgraduation exercises of ths Oree-o- ( weather, tomorrow. Indications ara- - ' 11 . I The companies deny , Smair to. I T Normal college at Monmouth. also. for warmer weather and not a few

Unvrnal Special Berrtra.) .

London, Jun 28.- - May Sutton added
nother victory to her score in tho For'. alleged failure to perform a con-jmen- ts as to delay. They .declare they Reed, Judge woiverton is a regent of tbe will be-- pleased igiwa this, because;tract to carry freight from Portland to J" ""a; thslr business in a satlsfac- - - reqauBO

Mt th
ura.ee

clty fif,ef belng
colored,

ocvlcted
iuj. college and will deliver an address on they thought today too .chilly forladles' singles today by defeating Miss sum- -

shadDan I nnciaun, w vwinra ui hi. aTeain. j ' i .... ...... fm IiiiIm tnhfunn I, fcT.cvj-i.i- n, .mii.aiBdi; vi un coi-- ""' " whotuw ui.Lowther, one of ' the best - of English
players. ' , ship Hyaoes were suea in tne circuit atT-p- 1MTt x i tr i nnn -- e, i lege aa a, aiaie insuiunon. 'judge wol-- I waa too lorriu tor mem ana now may

without waiting for Judge Fraser to verton is a graduate of th college andar complaining of feeling chilly withcourt this morning for the amount that OUliO JJ VXb XiiiUilTiliO ;j; pass- sentence upon her, '8. " "Dollar wu remain i uraraouia unut Monday. I j"" mtrarainew in iaa vicinity, oi in

IXVADLG CAKNEBS
LWADE X0 M0RE

; (Special . Plspstch .to Tbe
'

Journal. 1
--

eklem. Or., June 2S. The invasion of
the Willamette valley by the agents of
the Weber-Busse- ll Canning company , of
Seattle with ' its cry," 'Down with the
combine," which was regarded as a
movement slgnlflcent to the fruitgrow-
ers of this section, was of short dura-
tion and it looks as If it were not des-
tined to play a heavy part In the de-
velopment of the fruit fndnatrv In thla

the freight by rail exceeded tne waterCRACKER SELLERS rate. iverr, uinoro c to. Drougnt ine U,N ltHilAAltt Clair and jsawaro Kutnerrordi " " ' , i w""iv-i- ,

lKAtlwlllUve to pay to the county 1 1.000. PBTTiaP TNRPFflTTON waVV.erotrreemaXllnU,nsuit against Albert Schubach andrk.,1.. IT Uamlt.nn IK. nha.m,..GIVEN LICENSES . , .... vi to. H...iuMi i. iww --rr 1 fTh. --,;,- i,.- ' iranau waa- - aiaea ma.i tiT tr AAirriT nmTimthe Hyades. , A suit for $5,000 damage growing WTmath2vaAJ5.t,iJ,bV thi-- Itis alleaed that Schubach and Ham-I- ., .v.. , .v- - . .morning il!iAit,liI AiLrljKinif lo"a"y w . torocast thi
v.i sua wi iu iiiaui story ueouty uisinct Attorney ti. h. Adams patch from the steamer President

Up to' noon today 9djermlts had been
sued by rlre Chief Campbell to sell

fireworks. It is expected that the num to San Francisco onT the Hvade for 18 .th Chamber of Commerce building, "ked Judge Fraser to order that the
citv inemeer Taylor and city I received at worm jtieaa and teiearanhed. ni-- t n nra mi rwA .... aaaa i vrnm on a rn s naa Tnrrnir as 'I'naia ton, out rawed to tane it, tnougn tn r, yra.r Bgo, waa " " "j: ' "5

araln waa stored readv for ahlnment In fed In the circuit court this mornins 2.rif mute, and St. Clair and Bridge Inspector Reed expect to com-- 1 to the local bureau:
nlnta the Inannctlon nf t h a . Ttumalrl I "At midnlaht the f4. H. PreaMant 9I1ber will reach into tne nunoreo perore

V. . ' . . . t. . I r at 1 a u ,.. i. a, a. t. my. .athe month 1 over. s street bridge tomorrow, when a report I miles N. N. W. of' th Farallone. re-w- lll

be made to Mayor Lane on the I ported - the weather cloudy, barometer
Rutherford were notified that unleas
the ball money were paid at once, pro-
ceedings would be brought against themtn collect At, ,;, i...

the warehouse, it was snipped by ran I '' miuinv iin nortnwest
at 14 a ton. eKrr, GifToed A Co. seek Development company.- - It is - alleged
to recover the difference between the I that the development company. ; whichOIL MEN CALLED TO ; findings. If the structure is found wind N. W., with small north

j Orace Reed and Ttnatrlca T.ewla.' hoth I unfa It. will he ciojad tn travel. Whether west ocean Sweel."water and rail freight rateVks well as yftJ " contract for, making the repairs,
$200 adltional expense, making a total f?"d tp complete the work and that
of 1700 sued for. , - - Hoflus had to go ahead and do It him- -TELL STORY IN COURl1 colored, were convicted of robbing John, f the city or county shall pay for the , Yesterday the bureau received a Wire-so- n

in a Flanders street resort. The repairs will have to be decided before I from the President off Yaoulna

portion of the Willamette valley. Itseems that the Oregon Canning com-
pany ha, already met the Seattle firm
and that 'an entente has been reached
between the two,- - and that t the former
1 not buying any more and that thelatter is offering but 4 cents for Royal
Anne cherries, which Is ' already' a fallof 1 cent on Its lrst Offer, and to com-
mand even 4 cents the cherries sre re-
quired to be first class In every, respect.

There is promise of another- Waahlne-- .

mvii. t ivo inousana aotiars damages for head.the work of strengthening the bridgeiOTr fimrrnviirf'm ms 1!!,UJ" w complete tne contract are'' fjonroal Bpedal gervics.) can commence. Tne; matter win s dobrought up for final consideration at
iteeo woman was tried- - first, and aa
soon as the verdict became known she
disappeared. - The Lewis woman, who
was tried the next day, 'was immedi-
ately remanded to jail without ball so
she could not escape. She was sen

PITIFUL SJORY OFPURCHASE TELEGRAPp EQUAL1 SUFFRAGISTS
':' New York, June 28. Subpoenas this
afternoon were served on Archibald
Charles White, William Howe and Mof-fet- t.

to appear ln Judtre Landla' court

tne next meeting oi tne council,

ATT.T TTO 1 TiTYT 1 T . A, CHILD BETRAYEDton firm entering the Willamette valley
i nd buying fruit here. It Is the Rainier Journal Special Benrlce.) CONVENE TOMORROW tenced to three years ln the penitentiary

for her part in the theft.; Chicago. June Russell (Special . Dispatch
.

' FROM HER HOME
juiy e in tne vtanaara uu case.

ODESSA TERRORIST .
."-

j run comrniBHion company of Tacoma,
w hlch has been represented here for the
1 nmt few days by It, J. J fart man,- - for--

to The JoanuL)
June I 28 Frances

today.- Issued an. appeal to all locals
to cooperate in preparing for immediate The Faual RnfTra e-- aaanclatlnn ariit Spokane,-- Wash.,TWO NEW COMPANIEShold a meeting tomorrow afternoon at

2 O ClOCk With Vln tlnnlar. ail- , Q Aaai.tanre ha. been asked nf th. nn. EUiott of Hunters, Washington, aged 1.presentation to congress ror
the condemnation of the property of theASSASSINATES P0P0FF , ARE INCORPORATED lice in an effort to locate who so mysteriously- - disappeared onWestern Union and Postal and Its our-- I Clay street .The new petitions, placed

lui-ri- in ousiness at Portland.

TWENTY THOUSAND
' FOR A IJOP YARI

chaae by the . government. The baals J in legal form, which ask for a revote on Ruth Lambert who disappeared from April 8, and whose father has spared
her parents' home in Wood lawn last neither time nor mnnn in u..Ahin.Articles of Incorporation nf the Ran. night. The little girl is subject to fits for her. haa han tnnnA ,

or action is on tne law enacted lust 1 1" aunt-ag-e queetion next June, have
after the civil war giving states author-- I been received and will be discussed. For ner Clothing company wer filed in, thethis reaaon a larre attendanna la and It is believed that while in a stupor The girl's brother received a letteraha wandered aval . Tha father nri I ,nm . nn- - T... 11 ZL- -iiy iu purcnase au leiegnapn lines.

(Journal Special Service.) '
' Odessa, June 28 Dr. Popoff. harbor
medical inspector, was ssaaasinated by
an unknown man this afternoon.'-Th-
assassin, who Is believed to be a ter-
rorist, escaped. .. u.:"

oince or tne county cierK this morning
by N.D, Simon, J. V. Beach, and F. C mother are distracted and every effort ill with diphtheria at Billings" Montana. -

will Ra hv tha Altv a 11 .hn.H In. I , ... . . .PROMISING YOUTH - " ' " v..j ...ivii.ina tuiaiiu n.nitia 10 cuiue no me. Tne letterfind the missing one.SILVERT0N LODGES said taDan uarner nad doped her andtaken her awav. Her father Immediate. '

fSpecial Plepatcfc to fhe loareal.)
Faleni. Or.. June 28. One of the larg- -
t of recent real estate transactions
s conciimmalPd hers yesterday In the

ie of H. J. o.Menheimer bonyarj to
Htl'-- Holler for 120,000, The yard
mains more than lit) acres. ...

DROWNS IN UMPQUA

tioecKer. The capital stock Is 150,000.
- Articles of Incorporation of the Midas

Galena Mineral company were filed tn
the office of the county clerk this morn-
ing by James H. McNlcholas, A, King
Wilson and O. A. Neat The capital

ly left for Billings and there found thHONOR DR. WOLF
Supreme) Court. Cases Set; f

. - - (Special Olspateh te Tbe Jourbil.)
Salem. Or.. June 48. The supreme

DECISIONS COMING IN
; IMPROVEMENT' CASES.Roseburg. Or.. June 28. While enlov- -

Sllverton. Or.. June JS Tha incat ving en outing Claude Hoover, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I E. Hoover of Medford, was of P. lodge and W. 6. W. camp gave a

reception In Woodmen hall laat even-in- s-

ln honor of Dr. L. J. Wolf, who in
drowned in the south Umpqua river at In circuit rourt tomorrow mftmln.Myrtle - Creek late last evening while I

girl had been at the Hospital of Charity
and later at tho. home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ford.-- -

She says Gamer and his wife tookner at her mother' death a year ago.
agreeing to treat her aa their own child:
that Garner, by force of threats, abused
his self-assum- trust and then sent
ber away, telling her she would be sentto the penitentiary If she remained
there. ....... v

. Oarnar baa been arrested,

court has set the following oases: Tues-
day. July 9, Columbia Land & Invest-
ment company vs. The Van Dusen in-
vestment company and B rat tain Conn;
AVedneeday,. July 10,- - LoQmis vs.

Multnomah county vs. Falling;
Thursday. July 11. Aldermaor vs. Tilla-
mook comoanv: Wolf va Portland Citv:

Vtoam i:ollor for Silrerton. k-

i fcUl n.patrh to Tbe Jxersal.l -

Or., Jun 28. The city of
ion f is closed a deal with a

ry hoiie st Portland for a new

Judge Scars will decide tho following
cases:'

Bim-a-
, la aj.au, vuv.

. - Appraisers File Report, i

Joseph B. Beck. Walter B. Honey-ma- n
and John Glbble, appraisers of theestate of George W. Buchanan, Hied areport in the county court this morn-ing showing that the estate property isworth S2.S0O. . -

.

bathing. He was -- 22 year old and a
student of the College of Physicians I

1905 accompanied the Peary Arctic ex-
pedition on the. steamer Roosevelt,
Since his return tn tha TTnltavi St.... Almlra C. warren vs. J. M. Hods-m- .ana susgeons or Et. ixuis, Missouri, and

i i. ui roller. I been ordered in one year more would have completed j Dr. Wolf has been traveling In Mex- - and Almlra C. Warren vs. Henry Taut-enheime- r;

. ejectment-motion- ! for non-
suit , . v ... , .., ...

ieV Suburban Railway compaoy. vyuir-- ...-- - ... i too auu suumcra state.

7


